
early .Tuesctay morning as the e
suit of a stroke suffered Monday
nihiht. MrT. Te'1flf tt wa rsîdnt f

the American Utensil company, 466 the Eastern Star, and had, been ai

West Superior street, Chicago, and member of the. Medinah club.
Mr. Hosken, a resiclent of Wil-

hadbee a racicig atorey flmette since 1900, was associated
Chicago for more than 30 years., with Marshall Field and corn.y,

Mr. McNitt was born in Logans- Chicago.
port,,,Id., 57-years ago. He was He, was treasurer of!'the village
graduated from 'Corneli university in from 1907 to 1912 and in earlier
1902 and fromn thé. Harvard law days was the presiding o.fficer of
school three years later. During the, the, aoyal Ar canumný council in the'
World war. he was, gener al counsel comlmunity.,
for the Shipping board, Emergency Services Thufla.y
Fleet corporation, in Washington and He 15, survived, by'his widow, Haàr-
Philadeiphia. After the; warý he or- rnet; by two daughters, Mrs. Ber-
ganized theAmerican Utensil corn- nice Parker. of Pontiac, Mich., and
pany and, had been continuously at ýMrs. Hlarriétte Crummer ,of Wil-
its head. He was the designer of!rmette; by ,a son, W. P.., of Wilmette;
varJous machines used by-cariners and by two sisters and:abrother.
throughout the country.. Masonic funeral services will- be

Mr,. McNitt married Miss Louise held this thursday aft ernoon at ý2
Richardson of Nickerson, Kan., in o'clock at the Scott.ithape1l in Wil-i
1919 and lie is survived by the widow mette with burial at Memorial Park

Jr.. a freshman at Amherst col-
lege; Robert, a student at New TrierFrd Uhm n G an
Higli school, and John,a student at
Skokie school. He is survived also Firm Head, Succumibs
by a brother, Robert, of Perth Amn.F llw g O erto
boy, N. J., and three sisters, Miss ol ig Ofeato ,
Caroline N. McNitt of Logansport, Fred Uhlmann, 3 Pomander walk,
Iid., Mrs. S. E. Gruenstein of 611 Glencoe, died ,Monday in St. Luke's
Ash street, Winnetka, and Miss Es- hospital, following an operation. He
ther .U. McNitt, chie! of the history was 74 years.old.
division at the Indiana state library, A native.of Bavaria, Mr. Uhlmann

Funeral services were to be held came to the United. States when le
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Paper O.fficial, Viesl
After a BriefSicknessi

D. J. Harrison, 200 Ninth street,
Wilrnette, pa'ssed away Thursday
-rnorning -of last Week at St. Frajicîs.

,hospital after a short illness. .He.
had been a'resident of Wilmette for
12 years.

o He hâd been associat
"N~ew World"ý, officiai Ce

Ofthe arclidiocese of Ch

with the
Aie paper

and European cities.
Formerly a director and vice-

president of the Chicago Board of
Trade, other financial interests in-
cluded directorships of the Missouri-
Kansas-Texas ràilroad and the
American National bank.i

Mr. Uhlmann, who h ad been a
resident of Glencoe for many years,
had recently, been living at the Ho- i
tel Ambassador East in the city.
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Heie 15survivea 0>'is, Ict WLL4ofY 60,>He10was a jnative ofLMil
Anma, and by four children: Esther, kee.
Joseph, Irene, and George, ail o! SLrvivilig are his widow, Flo:
Wimette.J Lytle McCallum; two daugi

Funeral services were held on Mrs. W. W. Mcllwain of Evar
Tuesday morning at ..St. 'Joseph's and Mrs. W. R. Wright of Chic
church,- Wilmette, with burial at St. and by a, son, John A., who
Adalbert's cemetery, Chica go. at home.


